Abstract. Correlation of cardiomyocyte apoptosis with duration of hypertension, severity of hypertension and caspase-3 expression in hypertensive rats was analyzed. Sixty male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were selected and randomly divided into the observation group (n=30) and control group (n=30), and the rat models of hypertension were established by virtue of transverse aortic constriction (TAC). The rats in the two groups were further divided into the 7-day subgroup (n=10), 14-day subgroup (n=10) and 28-day subgroup (n=10), respectively according to their survival time after TAC. The blood pressure values of the rats in each group were measured through intubation of carotid artery to calculate the mean arterial pressure (MAP). The conditions of cardiomyocyte apoptosis were detected using terminal dexynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was applied to measure the expression of caspase-3 in the myocardial tissues, and correlation analysis was performed. The MAPs in 7-, 14-and 28-day subgroups of the observation group were significantly higher than those in the corresponding subgroups of the control group (P<0.05). The 7-, 14-and 28-day subgroups of the observation group had remarkably elevated myocardial caspase-3 expression levels compared with the subgroups of the control group (P<0.05). The apoptosis rates of myocardial cells in the three subgroups of the observation group were obviously higher than those in the corresponding subgroups of the control group (P<0.05). Pearson's correlation analysis indicated that the cardiomyocyte apoptosis rate of hypertensive rats was positively correlated with the duration of hypertension, severity of hypertension and caspase-3 expression (P<0.05). Hypertension can induce apoptosis of myocardial cells, and the apoptosis becomes more serious with the constantly elevated level and prolonged duration of hypertension. In addition, the activity of caspase-3 has a close correlation with cardiomyocyte apoptosis.
Introduction
Hypertension extensively participates in the damage to the body, with a 'three-high' characteristics, namely, high incidence rate, high disability rate and high death rate (1). The incidence rate of hypertension is increasing, and patients with the disease are getting younger along with the constant development of global economy, extension of life expectancy and the aging society, as well as the accelerated pace of people's life and work and the changed dietary patterns. Therefore, how to prevent and treat hypertension in a better way has become one of the important medical problems at present (2, 3) . Hypertension can cause damage to various target organs in the body (including heart, brain and kidneys) (4) . Long-term and sustained hypertension can lead to increased cardiac load, easily resulting in myocardial morphological and structural changes such as cardiac hypertrophy, interstitial fibrosis, ventricular dilatation and cardiomyocyte apoptosis (5) . A study has demonstrated that cardiomyocyte apoptosis, as a cytological basis and initiator of left ventricular remodeling of hypertension, plays a regulatory role in the whole ventricular remodeling (6) . Caspases are initiators and executioners of cell apoptosis, and in particular, caspase-3 is essential for the apoptosis of myocardial cells (7) . Reducing or eliminating the hypertension-induced damage to the myocardial cells has great clinical significance in preventing and treating pathological changes in the heart with high blood pressure. Currently, there are few studies or reports on the association of cardiomyocyte apoptosis with the duration and severity of hypertension. As one of the important model organisms, the rat is recognized as the closest to human in essential hypertension. This study analyzed the cardiomyocyte apoptosis of rats with hypertension and explored the correlation between cardiomyocyte apoptosis and duration of hypertension, severity of hypertension as well as caspase-3 expression, which provides a theoretical basis for the prevention and treatment of cardiac pathological changes of patients with hypertension. 
Methods
Model preparation and grouping. The rats were fasted for 12 h before transverse aortic constriction (TAC), but they were allowed to drink water freely. Then 4% chloral hydrate (300 mg/kg) was injected intraperitoneally, and no signs of peritonitis were observed. A longitudinal incision was made at the lower left costal margin and 0.5 cm away from the middle line of abdomen after anesthesia, and the abdominal aorta was bluntly dissected after entry into the abdominal cavity. In the observation group, a 7-gauge injection needle (with a blunt tip) was placed along the vessel course of the rat, and the abdominal aorta was ligated. After that, the needle was withdrawn to form stenosis of the abdominal aorta. In the control group, however, only the abdominal aorta of the rat was dissected, and TAC was not performed. Then the incision was sutured and dressed, and the rats were administered with penicillin after operation to prevent infection and keep them warm. After the rats were fully awake, they were sent back to the cage for breeding, and the experiment was conducted at 7, 14 and 28 days after operation, respectively.
Measurement of blood pressure of the rats.
A non-invasive blood pressure measurement and analysis system (Shanghai Alcott Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) was utilized to measure the caudal arterial blood pressure values of each group of rats for 3 consecutive times at 7, 14 and 28 days after TAC, respectively, and the average values were calculated. The systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) of the ventricles were recorded, and the mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated using the following formula:
Collection of myocardium specimens. The rats were sacrificed at 7, 14 and 28 days after TAC, respectively. The rats were anesthetized with 3% pentobarbital sodium (35 mg/kg) by intraperitoneal injection. After thoracotomy, the heart was taken out after being rinsed with 0.9% sodium chloride solution, and the maximum transverse diameter of the coronal plane was cut off. Next, a portion of the heart was fixed in paraformaldehyde overnight, sliced to 3-mm-thick sections with a microtome, embedded in paraffin and stored at 4˚C for TUNEL assay and analysis. The other portion of the heart was placed in liquid nitrogen for 1 h and then preserved in a refrigerator at -80˚C for ELISA.
Measurement of caspase-3.
The preserved myocardial tissues (~60 mg) of different groups of rats were fetched separately and mashed in a mortar containing an appropriate amount of 0.9% sodium chloride solution. Then the tissues were centrifuged at 2,650 x g/min for 15 min, and the supernatant (100 µl) was extracted. The ELISA was performed to detect the content of caspase-3 in the myocardial tissues in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Next, the optical density (OD) was measured at the wavelength of 450 nm using the spectrophotometer, and the concentration of caspase-3 was calculated.
TUNEL staining. The tissues embedded in paraffin in different groups were sliced to sections (with a thickness of 3 µm) via the microtome. After routine deparaffinization, 50 µl 3% hydrogen peroxide solution was added and incubated at 20˚C for 10 min, so as to block the activity of endogenous peroxidase, followed by rinsing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 3 times. The reaction mixture of TUNEL was prepared at 4˚C away from light: 20 µl Reagent A (components: terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase of Escherichia coli recombined with bovine thymosin) + 180 µl Reagent B (components: mixture of nucleotides). Then the sections were added into 50 µl reaction mixture of TUNEL and incubated at 37˚C for 60 min, followed by washing with PBS 3 times. Next, 50 µl converter-peroxidase (POD) was added and incubated at 37˚C for 30 min, followed by rinsing with PBS 3 times. Reagents A, B and C in the Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) kit were added into the sections for color development for 10 min. After that, the sections were washed with PBS 3 times, then counterstained with hematoxylin for 10 sec and mounted in neutral balsam. The apoptotic cells stained yellowish brown were observed and counted under the microscope.
Statistical analysis. Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) 19.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was utilized to process data. Measurement data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (mean ± SD), and t-test was performed. Pearson's correlation coefficients were applied to analyze the correlations. P<0.05 indicates that the difference was statistically significant. Table II) .
Results

Comparison of MAP changes in hypertensive rats
Comparison of cardiomyocyte apoptosis in hypertensive rats. There was a small quantity of apoptotic cells observed in the 7-day subgroups of both the observation and control groups, and a certain number of apoptotic cells were visible in the remaining subgroups of the observation and control groups. Moreover, apoptosis rates of myocardial cells in the three subgroups of the observation group were obviously higher than those of the control group (P<0.05) ( Table III) .
Analysis of correlation of cardiomyocyte apoptosis with duration of hypertension, severity of hypertension and caspase-3.
Pearson's correlation coefficient analyses indicated that the cardiomyocyte apoptosis rate of hypertensive rats was positively correlated with the duration of hypertension, severity of hypertension and caspase-3 expression (P<0.05) (Table IV and Fig. 1 ). Table IV . Analysis of correlation of cardiomyocyte apoptosis with duration and severity of hypertension and caspase-3. 
Correlation with SBP --------------------------------------------------
Discussion
Hypertension is a kind of progressive cardiovascular syndrome, which is generally divided into essential type and secondary type (8) . In developed countries, the incidence rate of the disease is as high as 20%, and it may be triggered by various causes which are mainly environmental and social factors, including infection, toxin effect, medicine, diet, psychological pressure, urbanization and socioeconomic status (9) . Hypertension can damage multiple target organs, especially different levels of the heart (cardiac tissues and cells), leading to functional and structural changes in the heart and blood vessels (10, 11) . In the state of hypertension, the neuro-endocrine abnormality occurs. The cardiac cavity is enlarged and the left ventricle is thickened when the cardiac load is increased, which is known as ventricular remodeling (12) . The ventricular remodeling can induce a variety of cardiovascular diseases (such as heart failure, acute myocardial infarction, sudden cardiac death and arrhythmia) (13) , and the mechanism is complex and diversified. In related studies, it is stated that ventricular remodeling of hypertension occurs and develops on the basis of cardiomyocyte apoptosis which is associated with various factors (including ischemia and hypoxia, activation of neurohormonal factors, mechanical strain and oxidative stress) (14) . Cell apoptosis refers to the proactive process of programmed cell death triggered by the combined actions of extracellular environment and cellular factors under certain circumstances where the body maintains the stability of internal environment following its own procedures (15) . There are usually three pathways for cell apoptosis, namely, death receptor pathway, mitochondrial pathway and endoplasmic reticulum pathway (16) . Imbalance of endoplasmic reticulum stability occurs due to the influence of some factors, which causes reactions at the cellular level, i.e., endoplasmic reticulum stress (ERS), thereby leading to physiological disorders in body (17) . Endowed with double functions, ERS not only mediates resistance to apoptosis but also promotes apoptotic response, thus participating in the apoptosis of myocardial cells (18) . The TUNEL staining in this study manifested that a small number of apoptotic cells existed in the 7-day subgroups of both the observation and control groups, and the quantities of apoptotic cells in the 14-and 28-day subgroups of the observation and control groups were gradually increased. Furthermore, the apoptosis rates of myocardial cells in the 7-, 14-and 28-day subgroups of the observation group were remarkably higher than those in the control group (P<0.05). It was revealed in the analysis through Pearson's correlation coefficients that the cardiomyocyte apoptosis rate of hypertensive rats had a positive correlation with the duration of hypertension, severity of hypertension and caspase-3 expression. It could demonstrate that ERS becomes excessively long and strong as the duration of hypertension is extended and the degree of hypertension is exacerbated. Therefore, the homeostasis of ERS in the myocardial tissues is broken, the ERS-mediated protective response is weakened, and the pro-survival effect of the myocardial cells converts into a pro-apoptotic effect. Accordingly, when the severity and duration of hypertension increase constantly and exceed certain limits, the apoptotic proteases are activated in the endoplasmic reticulum, and the apoptosis rate of myocardial cells is elevated and increasingly severe.
Caspases, as initiators and executioners of cell apoptosis, are generally divided into two major categories: promoter caspase (such as caspase-2, -8 and -9) and effector caspase (including caspase-3, -6 and -7), of which caspase-3 is the most critical apoptotic protease playing a key executive role downstream of cascade connection and has a decisive role in the process of cell death (19, 20) . The results of this research revealed that the 7-, 14-and 28-day subgroup of the observation group had remarkably higher myocardial caspase-3 levels than the corresponding subgroups of the control group. Pearson's correlation coefficient analysis manifested that the cardiomyocyte apoptosis rate of hypertensive rats had a positive correlation with caspase-3 level (P<0.05). It is likely because the caspase-3 is inactive in normal state, but the ERS is induced as the blood pressure is rising. In consequence, caspase in the cytoplasm and caspase-9 are activated, and then caspase-3 on the membrane of endoplasmic reticulum is activated, leading to degradation of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) repair enzyme, destruction of nuclear protein and skeleton protein as well as cell apoptosis. With the upregulation of caspase-3 expression, the number of TUNEL positive cells is increasing, and the apoptosis rate of myocardial cells is on the rise. This is consistent with the study results of Morishima et al (21) .
In conclusion, the constantly increased level and extended duration of hypertension aggravates the cardiomyocyte apoptosis in hypertensive rats, and the activation of caspase-3 is an important factor for apoptosis of myocardial cells, whose upregulated expression can promote apoptosis.
